Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Strategic Initiatives

Accreditation

- Provide Technical Assistance Concerning Continuous Improvement & the AQIP Pathway
- Manage Accreditation Planning & Reporting Efforts
- Facilitate Implementation of Action Teams
- Organize Training & Communication Efforts

Assessment of Student Learning

- Provide Technical Assistance for Program Assessment of Student Learning
- Coordinate Institutional Assessment Activities
- Facilitate Programmatic Assessment Initiatives
- Organize Training & Communication Efforts

Data Reporting/Analysis

- Develop Program Portfolios
- Fulfill ISRS & Other Data Analysis Requests
- Maintain IPEDS Reporting Requirements
- Fulfill Higher Learning Commission Reporting & Change Requests

Grant Writing

- Facilitate Institutional Grant Priority Submission Plan
- Conduct Grant Research
- Lead Grant Writing & Editing
- Coordinate Grant Submission & Archiving
- Assure Grant Reporting Compliance
- Provide Technical Assistance throughout a Grant Cycle

Planning

- Coordinate College Institutional Effectiveness Planning
- Facilitate College Strategic & Other Plans
- Fulfill MnSCU Planning Requirements
- Serve Various Facilitation Appointments
Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Strategic Initiatives Responsibilities

Research/ Evaluation

- Coordinate Program Review
- Manage & Administer Evaluations for Campus Based, Online, Clinical, Management, & CBI Course Instruction
- Conduct Five & Fives (Optional Course Evaluation)
- Administer Institutional Surveys:
  - Student Satisfaction Inventory (SSI)
  - Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE)
  - Institutional Priorities Survey (IPS)
  - Priorities Survey for Online Learners (PSOL)
- Design & Administer Program Specific Survey or Evaluation Methods

Office: North Mankato Campus B-126B

Staff Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unfilled Vice President</td>
<td>(507) 389-7272 (NM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Danberry Research Project Coordinator</td>
<td>(507) 332-5885 (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Joerg Data Coordinator &amp; Office Manager</td>
<td>(507) 389-7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaycie Lawson Quality Improvement &amp; Assessment Coordinator</td>
<td>(507) 389-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelcey Woods-Nord Grant &amp; Technical Writer</td>
<td>(507) 389-7471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Vogler Information System Specialist</td>
<td>(507) 389-7466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Danielson Global Outreach &amp; Strategic Partnership Initiatives</td>
<td>(507) 389-7426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>